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Most People Will Eat Turkey With Family, Friends Today
David and l/ols Brubakcr

Adams, 4502 Pacific Coast j and daughter Nancy will go 
out to dinner this evening as 
)avld was at his post today 
is a mechanic for TWA. Those 

planes have to keep flying!

Carl and Ann Costello and
daughter Carol, 4608 High- 
;rove, will spend their first 
Thanksgiving alone. As Ann 

says, it is a new experience. 
Heretofore they have al 

ways had someone out here 
 isiting. Both of their families 
ire in Chicago.

Richard and Loradel DeAr-
mitt and Ricky, Michelle and 
Debbie are. going to Dick's 
mother's.Jiome in Los Artgeles 
or their Thanksgiving dinner. 

There will be a family re 
union as the children's great- 
randmother and great-grand- 
ather, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
xiwry of Los Angeles, will be 
here, loo, along with his 
rolhcr and bis family. There 

will be 14 at the dinner-today.

BROWNIE H ...x 
FLASH OUTFIT 0

Amazingly low-cost outfit 
for indoor-outdoor snaps
Here's everything needed' for 
round   the   clock inapihot fun. 
Kodak's eaiy   to   uie Brownie 
Holiday Flash Camera,' film, 
flasholder, bulbs, batteries, and 
full.Instructions - all in a hand 
some gift box. A wonderful gift 
even for very young snbpshoot- 
ers . . . a wonderful buy, tool

$9.95

. x . BROWNIE BuHfl-ltft KODAK 
HASH OUTFIT tf FLASH OUTFIT ^

Featuring the world's most With the most versatile 
popular snapshot camera! Brownie camera ever built!
There's everything needed to 
launch a photo career In this 
handsomely packaged gift outfit

dawn to bulbs and batteries for 
the flasholder. And talk about 
values! The camera Is Kodak'i 
Brownie Howkeye - the most 
popular camera ever built!

Traditional Brownie eaee, econo 
my  but the camera in this gift- 
boxed outfit Is a super-Brownie 
with a coated, focusing leni thai 
even takes close-up pictures, 
and a double-exposure prevent 
er. Outfit includes Bull's-Eye 
Camera, film, flasholder, bulbs, 
batteries, and full instructions.

FLASH OUTFIT
Imagine! A reflex camera 

in this low-cost outfit .
Great buyl Price Includes Kodet- 
.nodel Duoflex IV Camera, film, 
fiasholdeV, and everything" elie 
neededsfor indoor-outdoor pic- 
lure taking. And It's the surest 
snapshooting ever. There's no 
guesswork-you see your picture 
in the big. "preview" finder be 
fore you press the button.

$13.95 $19.75 $22.50

KODAK'Powj 135 KODAKS^Sf40
CAMERA OUTFIT

Round-the-clock outfit for 
color-slide making

For salon-worthy color slides, 
crisp black-and-white picture!, 
the new Kodak Pony Camera, 
Model C, with fine f/3.5 leni, 
shutter synchronized for flash 
Indoori and at night, speeds to 
1/300 for action. PLUS flash- 
older with guard and fail-action 

' field case to protect the camera. 
What a gift It makesl

CAMERA
Step out with new confidence 

in your picture taking

This great rww coler-illd* cam- 
era » especially deslgriid to get 
the moil out of Kodak's new, 
(ail Dims used with the new 
tupei-mldget flashbulbt. Hai flne 
1/3.i lent, 1/400 shutter, 
rangeflndar ... cornel with 
flatholder and two reflector! for 
top reuilti with all bulb iliei.

$49.95 $4.95 Down $65.00

Just drop in your film, set 
the Sun Dial, sight  and 
ahoot. You'll get good pic- 
turn in beautiful color the 
very' first time. * 
e wide-angle lent - 56% 

man picture on your film 
e big Picture-Window view- 

finder
e long 10-foot Aim run 
e die-cait aluminum con* 

strucllon

» PICIUH

$6.95 Down $97.25 $9.95 Down

BROWNIlfrYWc BROWNIElUwit 
CAMERA KIT, f/2.7 CAMERA KIT, f/1.9
A genuine K6dak movie 
kit at this low, low price!
Great team for indoor-outdoor 
movie making. This handsome 
kit-includes the Brownie Movie 
Camera, f/2.7-world's mast 
popular movie maker and the 
Brownie 2-Lamp Movie Light. 
And talk about values-it's 
yours at the lowest price ever 
for a Kodak-mode movie outfit!

De luxe Kodak kit for 
indoor-outdoor movies

Wonderful way to start your 
family on the fun of movie mak 
ing. De luxe-model Brownie 
Movie Camera with super-speed 
f/1.9 lens . . .fait-actlon field 
case ... and ultra-handy, ultra- 
bright Cinetadak (4-lamp) Fold- 
Ing Movie light - all In a. hand 
some gift box.

BROWNIE 300 
itet OUTFIT

Budget outfit for making 
... showing,..". movies

Here's a complete movie outfit at 
the lowest price ever for equip 
ment of its quality. To make mov. 
ies, there's the de luxe-model ' 
Brownie 1 Movie Camera with 
extra-fast f/2.3 lens. To show 
them, there's the super-versatile 
Brownie 300 Projector complete 
with preview screen.

Kodak's finest, most 
complete movie outfit

Matchless gilt for a family you 
love very much. Include! de luxe- 
model Brownie Movie Camera 
with tuper-ipeed f/1.9 leni, 

, extra-brilliant* Brownie 500 
Movie Projector with preview

and flne 4-lamp folding light 
bar. It's a motchleis'volue, too.

$34.90 $3.95 Down $58.45 $5.95 Down $99.50 $9.95 Down $132.95 $13.95 Down

Keystone K-IOOM
MAONA-8COP0 

PROJECTOR
.. with exclusive

selectro-matic control
99.95 $9.95 Down

FINISHED

PICTURES

IN A

MINUTE

Now you can see the pictures
as you take them at the time

they mean the most!

89.75 $8.95 Down

BELLS

HOWELL'S

Streamliner
500

SLIDE PROJECTOR
  500-watr bulb
  Blower cooled
  Airflow case
  SELECTRON Semi- 

matic changer

79.75 $7.95 Down

USE OUR LAY-AWAY   A Small Deposit Holds Any Item

A-1 PHOTO SERVICE
1318 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance   FA 8-3154
24014 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Wolteria   FR 5-7014

3'dimensional color slides J
Photo magic in one handy .kill 
The wonderful Kodak Stereo

snapshot-simple in use. And the 
equally fine Kodak Stereo View- 
er I to see your color slides in the 
breathtaking realism of three- 
dimension. Come in and take 
one look-you'll want to take

Glcnn and Ellen Klrtley,
23624 Susana, are having 
Glenn's brothers and their 
families in for dinner today. 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Gay 
Kirtley, Santa Paula, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loe Kirtley and their 
three children, Inglewood. 
They join the Kirtleys' three 
children, Gary, Floyd and 
Wayne.

Lelan and Marylln Llvlng-
ston and their son, Stevan, 
and daughter, Susan, are at

Donald and' Elalne Evrrctl,
806 Green Meadows, are hav- 
ng a family dinner at their 
lome. Donald's parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Frank Everett, Cut- 

rer City, and his two broth- 
TS, Gale and Harold, and 
heir families, will make up a

our Everett children, Dale, 
usan, Donnie. and Debbie.

heir two children, Kathy and 
irian, are traveling to Doris' 
lother's in Monrovia-for 
'hankssiving dinner where 
hey will be with her mother 
nd stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. 
)tto Fitzsimmons, and her 
rother,'Barton Ahlf, and.his 
amily.

Sue Goode and her three
hildren, Jean, Linda and 

Vancy, are joining their hus- 
and and father, Nathan, for 
lejr Thanksgiving Day in In- 
okern where Nathan is stay- 
ng for two weeks on business.

Paul and Donls Helm and 
on Johnnie, 5602 Riviera 
Vay, are having dinner at 
mme but 5-year-old daughter 
Karen went to San Francisco 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Helm, 
where they are visiting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Heim, and her brand 
new cousin.

Douglas and Sally Irvine
and their two sons, Douglas 
and Brian, of 4439 Newton, 
are spending a quiet Thanks 
jivirt'g ^at home today after 
laving 'a farewell dinner, last 
Friday for Doug's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Irvine 
of Brentwqod, and then see- 
ng them sail for Hawaii last 

Tuesday..
Sally's mother, Mrs. , Jean 

filler, and Doug's brother, 
5r. Gordon Irvine, are flying 
over to join them on Dec. 28 
and the four of them will 
spend two weeks in Hawaii 
before they all return home 
;ogether in January.

Darrell and Virginia Jung
and their three children, Gary, 
Stevie and Darrelyn,_ are going 
to Darrell's father's' home in 
Reseda for their Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Mr. arid Mrs. Lee Jung will 
also have Darrell's three sis 
ters and their families to din 
ner, which will make a fam 
ily gathering 23-strong. This 
will be the first big family 
dinner for 3-week-old Darre- 
lyn who was born on Oct. 26

and then going to Marylin's 
sister's in Hermosa for dinner. 

Her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph West- 
phal, are the only members 
of their family, out herev-Mary- 
lin's family live in Illinois and 
Lelan's in Nebraska.

Michael and Margaret Me-
Elroy are entertaining Mar 
garet's mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Callahan, Los 
Angeles, and her sister and
uishanrt and children, Mr. and 

Mrs. James McCoy, Betty,
ind Dan.

Donald and Joan Nelson and
daughters Patricia and Cathy, 
5108 Pacific goast Hwy, are 
having Donald's parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Andrew Neilson, and 

his aunt, Cory Nelson, Ingle- 
wood, in for dinner today,

Glen and Virginia O'Berst
and daughters, Susan, Kath- 
een and Candee, of 23714 

Susana, are spending a quiet 
Thanksgiving at home. No 
relatives live here in Califof   
lia, and so, they are taking 
thanksgiving as a day' of rest 

"rom the busy season's activi-

Frank and Jeanne Pope are
laving Frank's two   sisters, 

Pa'm and Phyllis Pope, over 
or dinner today along with 
ome frfends, Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Sullivan.

SHOE REPAIR 
SERVICE

PUT SPARKLING

NCW UN 

AT YOUR FilT

Our iklllid thotm«k«r« o 
build your thou, give you 
exlri comfort II Mtlle coitl

KEHHY'S 
SHOE REPAIR

1278 SARTORI
 creit from NEWBERRY'S 
KENNETH RUFFELL, Prop.

SAM BATTAGLIA

planning to go to Knott's 
Berry Farm with their three 
children in their brand new 
station wagon!

Roland and Agnes Rogers 
are spending the day in Santa 
Monica with Agnes' family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Martino, 
and her sister and her hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. T. Graft.

Harry and Joyce Shires and
son Steven are spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays in 
Death Valley. They were 
joined by Joyce's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ferguson, In 
glewood. All , of them are 
camping out in the balmy 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tanner, 
4811 Highgrove, and Iheir two 
sons, Lewis and David, are 
having a family Thanksgiving 
at home.

John and Mary Wllhelm 
have John's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Wilhclm, Altadena,

days.

We couldn't find any X's
or Y's in Ellinwood!

Jean and Robert Zurkle,
23668 Susana Ave., are spend 
ing Thanksgiving with their 
own family.

We hope everyone Is having 
a wonderful day and we can 
all give a prayer of thanks 
that we are all Americans liv 
ing In America!

Milton J. Maxheimer 
In Landing Exercise

Pfc.. Milton J. Maxheimer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester K. 
Maxheimer, of 32427 Dolores 
St., and husband of the for 
mer Miss Mary L. Causey of 
Norwalk, participated in 
"AGLEX 57E" during the 
period Oct. 29 to   Nov. 4 at 
Camp Pendleton.

The six-day AGLEX (air 
ground landing exercises), in 
volving 15,000 Marines from 
the 1st Marine Division, was 
highlighted, by a combined., 
land, sda and air assault on, { 
"aggressor" territory on D-day, 
Nov. 2..

LARGEST NURSERY LOCALLY

GAMELIAS
AND

AZALEAS
FOR WINTER COLOR

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLANT

FALL BULBS
. EXCELLENT SELECTION

PALOS 
VERDES Begonia Farm

GARDEN SUPPLY SHOP
LICENSED LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
Phone FRontler 5-2447 - 4024 Pacific Coast Hwy., Wtltarii
<N«t"U> Smith Broi. Flih Srtantv) OPEN EVEpY DAY 8:30-5:00 P.M.

GIVE HER A NECCHI sumnovA FOt CHRISTMAS

Only PUSH BUTTON Mwlng machine In the world I
Only machine with TRIPLE Action sewing control-swings the. 
needle from side to side, moves fabric back and forth, 
adjusts pesltian ol needle -all completely automatically. 
You'll appreciate this engineering marvel,that Darns, Mends, 
Makes buttonholes, Sows on buttons, does everyday sewing 
all with the touch of a button. Make a date with HER now to 
tee Necchl PUSH BUTTON SEWING tomorrow!

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 'PUTS A NECCHI SUPERNOVA 
IN YOUR HOME ON CHRISTMAS DAY!

FOR YOUR UHLE GIRL! ;|
Bring In your little girl (and thlt ad) for a toy ! 
ELNA. It really sews I

FREE With Each 
Automatic Machine 
Purchased 

REG. 19.95

ELNA JUNIOR
An all-metal ELNA machine Factory Guar 

anteed. Complete with instruction book. 
It Really Sews! Made with the same 

precision craftsmanship that goes into 
every ELNA!

1
SEWING MACHINE CENTER

1621 Cravtni Ave., Torrance FAirfax 8-6137 
(Acrott from State Employment Office)


